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Dear Families
Firstly, I wish to thank everyone who
made Radnage Has Talent such a success
last week. Didn’t they do well! It was an
amazing evening and the children
performing were sensational. I was so
proud of all of those that took part or
helped to put the event together.
Congratulations to Beatrice for winner the inaugural Radnage Has Talent!

Year 3/4 have been developing portraiture skills this
week in Art lessons. Many thanks to Mr Ford who
came in to run a master class for the children. The
children’s efforts have been displayed in class and
they have been drawing portraits of a partner as
well as their self-portraits.
The sign-up sheets for helping run stalls at the
Summer Fete are now out. Please can I ask that
everyone tries to support us by manning a stall for
some of the afternoon. The plans are well underway for this exciting event and my thanks to
Sam Longshaw and everyone else for their hard work so far.
Congratulations to Bethlehem House who earned the most house points this half term and
therefore are allowed to come to school in mufti on TUESDAY 5th June. We have an RE
day on Monday 4th and children need to be in school uniform for this.
Thank you for your continued support for the school. I hope everyone has a wonderful half
term break and I look forward to seeing everyone back in school on Monday 5th June.
Toby Long
Head Teacher
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On Wednesday 6th June Reception and Year 1/2 will be travelling the short distance to
Mary Towerton School for an afternoon of competitive team sports. We will be leaving
school at 12.45 pm and returning at 3.00 pm. We are travelling by coach, as it’s not the safest
route to walk and too much for little legs in addition to the sports afternoon.
Year 1/2 have been enjoying a few days of exciting learning in Science and Mathematics.
Activities included painting with marbles by using forces (and getting very messy), making
mixtures to explore our senses and making slime to predict what changes would happen. The
children had a fantastic time!

Quote of the Week
Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be opened to you.
Matthew 7:7
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June 2018
4th Monday
4th Monday
5th Tuesday
6th Wednesday
6th Wednesday
6th Wednesday
8th Friday
9th Saturday
11th Monday
12th Tuesday
14th Thursday
16th Saturday
25th Monday
26th Tuesday
26th Tuesday
July 2018
3rd Tuesday
5th Thursday
12th Thursday
17th Tuesday
18th Wednesday
23rd Monday
24th Tuesday

School opens at 8.50 am
Barnabas RE Day for the whole school
Bethlehem House – wear mufti
Reception, Y1/2 Sports Afternoon at Mary Towerton School
7.00 pm – Year 5 Parents’ meeting for secondary transfer tests
8.00 pm – Year 6 Parents’ meeting regarding Sex Education
Non-uniform Mufti Day for Summer Fete
Radnage School to sing at the Stokenchurch Village Fete meet at 1pm
Year 1 Phonics Screening Check begins
Full Governing Body Meeting 7.30 pm
Year 5/6 educational visit to Roald Dahl Museum
Radnage Summer Fete 12.00 noon to 3.00 pm
Sessions for new pupils with parents 9.30 – 10.30 am & 1.30 – 2.30 pm
Year1/2 educational visit to Windsor Castle
Year 6 to Leavers’ Celebration in Aylesbury
Induction Day
Year 4 to Go Givers Celebration Event at Waterside Theatre
Year 3/4 educational visit to Sulgrave Manor
Year 5/6 Performance of Alice in Wonderland at 7.00 pm
Year 5/6 Performance of Alice in Wonderland at 7.00 pm
Sports Morning 9.15 am start (children to arrive at normal time)
Family Picnic from 12.00 noon to 12.30 pm
Last day of the academic year school closes at 1.30 pm

Children in Year 3/4 have been
enjoying the swimming sessions
this term. The picture shows
children playing water polo as
part of their lesson. Swimming
continues for Year 3/4 after the
half term break. I hoping to be
able to go with the children one
week to see how they are
getting on.
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